COLBY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
To the Editoi of The Echo—Sir :
As The GohBur Echo is so rapidly becoming not Onl y the. organ of college
opinion , but the authoritative record of
the facts which mark the progress of
the institution , some items concerning
the Alumni Association may be of interest.
The association dates back to the year
1847 when a few alumni gathered in the
chapel after the commencement dinner
and took steps preliminary to the organization of an association. A constitution was adopted in 1848 and Martin B.
Anderson was elected president ; J. H.
Hanson , secretary ; and S. Ilsley, L. B.
Allen and Stephen Coburn , councillors.
Among those prominent in the early
years of the association were N. M.
Wood , Mark H. Bunnell , J. H. Drummond , Geo. Knox , Geo. B. Gow , S. K.
Smith and J. B. Foster. In 1864 Prof.
C. E. Hamlin became secretary and the
next year the work of necrologist was
placed upon him in which, he rendered a
long and important service to the college.
In 1865 a representative committee of
fifteen undertook the work of providing
a suitable memorial for the alumni and
students of the college who had fallen
in the civil war. The present Memorial
Hall, called first the Alumni Memorial
Hall , was the result of their labors. But
space is not available to record here the
good work accomplished by the Alumni
Association. For. twenty-six years Prof.
E. W. Hall served as secretary and treasurer and to the faithful performance of
tlie duties of his office lie added much
extra labor essential to the continuance
and success of the association. The interest of many of the alumni in the college has found tangible expression, e. g.
the Shannon Observatory and Physical
Laboratory erected by Hon. Richard C.
Shannon , of the class of '62 , in 1889, and
the A l u m n i Chemical Hall for the erecttion of which so many of the alumni
under the persuasive eloquence of Br.
Butler , Mr . Button and Mr. Owen , w e re
glad to contribute.
It was felt , however , that for the
mutual advantage of the college and the
a l u m n i , they should come closer together and that , as in the case of the best
New England colleges, the a l u m n i
should have some actual and responsible
share in the management of tho college.
At the annual meeting in 1900 a committee of ton was appointed to confer
w i t h th e trustees as t o g i v i ng t he a l umn i
direct representation on the board. Mr.
Allen P. Sonle was the chairman of the
committee and during the year gave a
t h orough stu d y to the metho ds em plo yed
by other colleges in providing for alumn i trustees. Such conference found the
*
trustees w illing to accept tho proposed
arrangem ent b ut also that a chan g e i n
the chapter of tho college by the 'Legislature of Maine would bo necessary bef ore any further stops could bo taken.
In 1002 Hon. S. S. Brown and Harvoy B.
Eaton Esq. wore added to tho committee
which was intended to secure the necessary legislation and to submit constitution and by-laws for consideration by
tho association. This was done and the
proposed constitution was presented by
Mr. Soulo and accepted in 1008. Hon.
Richard O. Shannon , '02, was chosen
president; Ashor 0. Hinds , '88, v icepresident; Edwin 0. Whittomoro, '79,
secretary ; Hascall S. Hall , '90 , treasuror; and Dr. E. W. Hall , '02, necrolog ist.
Tho Executive Committee consists of:
Allen P. Soulo, '79, chairman; Judge

W. P. Whitehouse, '63 ; Ruben W. Dunn ,
'68 ; Wilbur O. Whelden , '90, and Clarence E. Meleney, '76. The committee to
nominate alumni trustees consists of:
Stanley H. Holmes, '87; Wilford G.
Chapman , 'S3 ; Forest Goodwin , '87;
Fred M. Preble, '81 ; Dennis E. Bowman ,
'93. The alumni representatives on the
Executive Committee of the Athletic
Association are E. T. Wyman , '90; J. E.
Nelson , '-98; A. F. Brummond , '88.
By the constitution every male graduate is a member of the association and
all graduates of not less than three years
standing are entitled to vote for alumni
trustees. The committee to nominate
alumni trustees will nominate not less
than six candidates for the three trusteeships which are to be filled each year.
At least two months before commencement the secretary will send a ballot
bearing the names of the nominees to
each graduate entitled to vote and when
their votes are returned he will count
and tabulate them and announce the
successful candidates. The polls will
close at ten a. m. on commencement
day. By this plan the alumni will come
to be represented on the Board of
Trustees by nine members nominated
and elected by themselves. It is hoped
and expected that from this more intimate relation between the college and
the alumni , great good will result.
EDWIN O. WHITTEM ORE ,
Secretary of the Alumni Association.

THE STORY OF A BILL
OK

HOW PERSISTENCY WON OUT.
This year's practice of sending frequent bills in order to secure advance
payment for Thk Echo has , in one case
at least, been the means of poetic inspiration . Three bills were sent to one
of our subscribers, an d w h en th ey were
returned to be receipted each one bore a
stanza of the following poem.
On the first MIL
When this bill
Dropped down here
I got u p
On my ear !
On the second.
When this came
Said "Advance ,"
I felt tame ,
Searched my pants.
On the third.
When this appeared
I was queered :
" Echo ' s got mo
By the collar !"
Stop your bills
And take this dollai
THE LIBRARY.
Recent purchases for tho College
Library are:—Baldwin 's D i ct i onary of
philoso ph y and psychology, 2 vols,, The
Story o f tho m i n d , and Soc i al and eth i ca l
i nter p retat i ons , b y tho same author:
James 's Talks to teachers on psychology,
Wundt' s Outlines of psychology, Thornd i ke 's Human nature club, Nichols '
Laboratory manual of phys i cs , 2 vols.,
Mann 's Advanced optics, Onjorl' s History
of ph ysics, Vol. 0, of Larnod' s History
for ready reference.
Dr. W illiam Mathews has presented a
copy of h is now book "Conquering
Success," Mr. Harrington Pu.tm.an, '70,
has given a collection of 18 vols., Prof.
Shallor Mathows , '84, 1 vol., and 25 vols,
hav e boon received from tho Supt. of U.
S. public documents,

MEETING OF THE COLBY CLUB. PROSPECTS FOR BASKET-BALL.
In accordance with the vote taken at
its regular meeting in December, the
Colby Club met for its monthly dinner
at the College Commons on Monday
evening, January 18th.
Seventeen members of the club assembled for the occasion. Of this number seven were members of the Faculty.
The Zeta Psi fraternity kindly gave up
its room for the accommodation of the
guests. Every member of the club expressed himself as being extremely wel l
satisfied with the bill of fare and voted
the Commons a distinct success, provided the menu for the evening presented
nothing out . of the ordinary. Coombs
and Pugsley did the serving, gracing
their snow-white waiter costumes no
less than they do their notoriousl y immaculate baseball and football panties.
The onl y, exception was when John
tried to go around the end with two
dishes of baked potatoes in one hand
and sundry gastronomic creations in
the other. The resulting fall in crockery John said was due to poor interference.
The business meeting was called to
order by Vice-president R. W. Dunn.
The report of the committee chosen at
the last regular meeting to consider the
matter of building a new grandstand
was considered. It is proposed by the
committee's report to move the building now occupied by the Commons to
the east side of the campus near the
river bank and to erect a grandstand to
accommodate at least a thousand people ,
facing the south , the centre of the stand
to be opposite the centre of the gridiron.
The gridiro n itself is to be changed by
removing the bleachers and by grading
the field. These improvements will
cost approximately $2500, to be raised
by subscription among the alumni , and
the field is to be called the Alumni Athletic Field. It is further proposed to
ch oo se one mem b er f rom ea ch cl ass to
solicit f u n d s for this purpose from his
classmates. It was pointed out that a
stand must be built this spring, an d t h at
it would be be a sheer waste of money
to put up a temporary structure which
would hav e to bo changed in the future.
The club voted to accept tho report
and to continue the committee consisting of Dr. Archer Jordan , Dr. j . F. Hill
and A. F. Drummon d , with power to
proceed with the proposed improvements. The matter will be referred to
tho trustees of the college at their midwinter meeting.
W. L. B. '02..
THE SCHEDULE.
Manager Bryant lias arranged the foll ow i ng schedu l e:

Basket-ball is now under way and
everything points toward a successful
season. The team starts in greatl y
weakened by the loss of Captain Teague
who has left college. He was the mainstay of last year 's team and m u c h was
expected of him this year . However ,
while players of his ability are rare,
there is an abundance of good material
from which a team may be developed.
Captain Coombs starts out handicapped
by the delay in getting under way, but
is rapidly moulding the team into shape.
Manager Bryant has arranged a fine
schedule and is devoting himself to the
best interests of the team .
Captain Coombs, '06, was one of last
year's five.
He plays well at either
centre or forward , and had a good eye
for the goal. McVan e, '07, is playing
forward and is showing up well. He
played this position at Oak Grove Seminary and has had plenty of experience.
He is at his best in a hot mix-up. Newman , '07, comes from Hebron with several year's experience and has the making
of an exceptionally strong man at centre.
His work will be weakened by the fact
that he is unable to practice regularly
with the team . Manager Bryant , '04,
will play one guard . He is a veteran of
last year 's team and is a strong all-round
man. Cowing, '04, will probably be the
other guard. He played this position
two years ago and is an unusuall y strong
defensive player. Other men who are
almost as good as those already mentioned are Dunn , Peterson , and Spencer,
forward s, Willey and Joy, centres , and
Bryant '05, Kennison and Cotto n , guards.
BASKET-BALL GAMES.
The firs t game of the season was
played in Winslow , Friday evening, Jan .
15, in which the Taconnet Club was tho
victor by a score of 26 to 10. Captain
Coombs played second team men during
the first half , and the score stood 21 to 2.
In the second half the regular team went
in , and after a rough scrimmage the half
was 8 to 5 in our favor.
The summary :
COLBY.

TACONN 1CT.

Peterson (Coombs), r.f.
l.g., J.. Hur d
r.g. , Libby
Spencer (McVane), l.f.
Newman , c.
c, Phelan
Konnison (Cowing), r.g.
l .f., S. Hurd
II. Bryant (C. Bryant) , l.g. r.f., S uttio
Score:—2(5 to 10. Goals thrown—by
Phelan , 4; Suttio , 3; Coombs , 2; Libby,
2; J. Hurd , 2; McVa ne, Kennison. Fouls
called—on Taconnet , 11; on Colby, 7.
Goals from fouls—Phelan , 4; Coombs , 2.
Officials —Pugsley, Newenham.
On tho following nig ht tho teams went
to Pittsfield to play tho fast team which
M. C. I. is sending out this winter. Tho
unfamiliar door bothered the team a
great d eal , but they won by tho score of
23 to 19 in a clean , fast game. Patridge ,
of M. C. I., was the star of tho evening,
throwing seven baskets in all.
S u m m ar y :
m. o. i.
ooi.ny .
l.g., R ichardson
Coom bs, r.f.
r. g., Patridgo
McVane , l.f.,
c, Ell i ot t
Newman , c.
l.f., Payson
Cowing, r.g.
0. Bryan t , l.g.
r .f., V i c k ory
Score:—28 to 19, G oal s thrown—by
Patr i dge , 7; Coombs , 4;Oowing, 8; Bryant , 2; McVane , Newman , Vickory, Payson. Fouls—on Colby, 5; on M. C. L , 4.
Goals fro m fouls—Oolby, 1; M. 0. I., 1.
Offic ials—Pugsley, Ramsdol l.

Jan. 15, Holl i ng s worth and Wh i tney at
Winslow.
Jan , 10, Maine Central Institute at
Pittsileld.
Jan. 22, Hebron at Hebron.
Jan. 26, Holl lngsworth and^Whitnoy ab
Winslow.
Jan . 29, R iokor Classical Institute at
Colby.
Fob. 4, Bar Harbor at Bar Harb o r .
Fob. 5, University of Maine at Orono.
Fob. 12, Hobron at Colby.
Fob. 18, Gardiner at Gardiner.
Feb , 20, Bangor at Bangor.
Fob. 28, Open.
'00. Hascall S. Hall , cashier of the
Feb. 20, University of Maine at Oolby. Tlconic Nat ional bank, loft tho city
Mar , 5, Open.
Wednesday on a six weeks' trip to CaliMar . 12, Gardiner at Oolby.
forn ia.
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BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason , behind
every pair of lenses.
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Ope Year strictly in advance
Single Copy, News Edition
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Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
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t o Jones' for

Buy your Custom Clothing of
r, .

E* S* Dunn & Co« ,

GLASSES?

NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

I . FREDERICK HILL , M. Dr

H. W. JONES , Optician ,
60 Main Street, /Waterville ,. Mc.

HI Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear , No se
and Throat.

Teachers Wanted !

Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m..

0. A. GRONDIN'S

We need at once more Teachers, both
experienced and inexperienced.
More calls this year than ever before.
Schools supplied with competent teachers free of cost. Address , with stamp,
American Teacheks' Association,
142 "Arch Street , Philadel phia, Pa.
174 Randol ph Building, Memphis , Teun.

Hair Dressing Roomsr
166 MAIN ST.

Colby boys given special attention.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

Wa terville Hand Laundry. .

DE A L E R S IN

J. MELVIN STUART,
A gen t f or Colbjr .

pa inters ant) paper Mangers
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Taints , Oils, Varnishes , and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

At last Colby has secured a track
coach and those who have been attributing the poor showing which Colby has
?
made in the past to the lack of proper
FAIRFIELD, ME.
training will have an opportunity to test
Special attention given to banquets and class reunions.
the truth or fallacy of their opinion. It
All rooms with bath and telephone.
Kates, $2.00 a day.
is expected that Mr. Kanaly will come
W. J. BRADBURY, Prop 'r.
to Waterville at the beginning of the
spring term , but those who intend to
,
enter events.this year should not wait
until then before going into training.
118 MAIN STREET
Of course a coach can round the men
IS . THE PLAC E.
into shape but tune spent in that way is
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
time that mig ht have been - devoted to
gaining a knowled ge of more important
SMOKE THE
points. Every man in college who is
interested in track athletics should go
out to the gymnasium this winter and
get into such good condition that he
may be able to stand the fast pace which
Manufacturer.
Mr. Kanal y is sure to set next spring.
If this is done there is no reason wh y

(|
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.
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T

t HartSchaffncr'1
& Marx
Hand Tailored
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The 'Varsity.

Boston University Law School.
Oolby should not turn out a track team
Three years course, leading to the degrees Bachelor
which will bring her honor in the Interof Law, Bachelor of Jurisprudence and Master of
Jurisprudence. College graduates of high standing,
collegiate Meet next May.
sufficient maturity and earnestness of purpose,
As yet it is too earl y to do more than
give the barest outline of t h e most praiseworth y effort of the Alumni to erect a
new grandstand and remodel the athletic field , but in the near f u t u r e Tan
Echo will contain an article by Br. Jordan containing a complete account of the
movement and a detailed descri ption of
the proposed changes. .

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOTES
The first regular mooting for the term
of tne Executive Committee of the Athletic Association was held in Ooburn
Hall , Saturday afternoon.
Win. Hoyt , '05 , was elected manager
oil next year 's football team , in place of
Thompson , resigned.
11. N. Jones , '05, was elected tennis
manager for next spring.
J o h n Coombs , '00, was elected captain
of tho basket-ball team.
. Manager Cotton was instructed to engage Mr. Frank Kanaly, of Cambridge ,
as track coach.
An a pp ro p r i at i on of $85 was made f or
basket-ball supplies ,
Tho following amounts wore appropriated to tho different snb-committeoH for
t ho current year: To tho Baseball Subcommittee, $175 ; to the Athletic Subcommittee, W OO; to tho Footbal l Subcomm ittee , $500 ; to tho Finance SubCoin m ittoe , $75.

may
complete the course in two years, provided they obtain
the honor rank.
For further particulars address
DEAN MELVILLE M. BIGELOW ,
Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.

Otten's Russia 'Cream.
39-41 Temple St.

A most attractive showing of correct
sty les in Ladies ' Suits , Furs, Millinery
and Dry Goods of all kinds , at popular
prices.

HAGEK THE CONFECTIONER Clukey & Libby Co,

Colby (10c) Cigar*
W. P. PUTNAM ,

. .. TRY . . . -

Universi ty of Vermont ,
Medical Department.
The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session begins the last of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop..
Always IJp-to-Datk.

Just put in , the Massage Vihrator , only '
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and.
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it..

EDGAR H. HODGES,
Painter , Grained & Paper- flancjerv
Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
Od , Varnish , &c.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St.' Tel. 82-3-

fl.

--—--- -..:—= PRINTERS =^.-^==
156 JWain Street , Waterville , ]VIe..
SMOKE

Miller 's p. &W.

Dr. B. J. Andrkws, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Bur li n g ton , Vt.

1Uc

CIGAR

HA R VARD UNI VERSITY

The Lawrence Scienti fi c School
offers four-year courses of stud y leading to the degree
of S. B. in Civil , Mechanical and Electrical Engineer
ing, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiccturc , Landscape
Architecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and ].Hygiene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in Genera '
Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
by examination and by credits from other Schools
or Colleges. Approved Special Students may be
admitted without examination. The Catalogue will
bo sent on application to the Secretary, J. L, Lovit ;
16 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass,
N. S. SH ALER , Dean.

Teachers I

Teachers I

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination should write i m n n diat.oly for our
Teachers 'Interstate Examination Course,
taug ht by mail. This Course is endorsed
b y many loading educators, and every
progressive teacher who wishes to advance in .their , profession should begin
work immediately. Address nearest office , w i t h stamp for repl y.
Amkhioan T is a ctions' Association ,
1428 Arch Street , Phila d el p hia , Pn.
174 Randol ph Building, M emp his , Tonn.

OrJ^ ^^ J3JCL/

Steam Laundry.
A. M, F R Y E, Colby Agt.

Part i cu l ar attent i on gi ven to col l ege
trade.

12 MAIN STREET.

f The

WATEUVILLK , ME.

The pisk teachers* agencies
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO,, Proprietors.

/v
¦
Walk Over
««r

..

44

™"
MEN.

1

Leading Merchant Tailor.

guarantees his work to be o0
per cent, better than can bo obtained elsewhere in tho state.
Call at his studio and bo convinced that his statement is correct.

4 Asliburton Place , Boston , Mass,
1 50 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington. D. C,
303" Michigan Boulevard, Chicago , III ,
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
622 Hyde Block , Spokane, Wash.
9.) Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal,
535 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal,

C. F. MILLER ,
Cigar Mfgr.,
164 Main Street.

E. H. EMERY ,

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photographer ,

(12 MAIN ST.,

fl. CUM MIN GS & CO.

I New York
I Homoeo p at hic
I Med ical College

fi Most complete Medical Course.
1 Largest ClinicalFacilities. (1200 Beds.)
1 Greatest opportunity for Hospital
1 Appointment.

H For Announcement address :
¦
Gkouqb Watson Roberts, M.D., Sec'y,
¦ 170 Central Park South, N. Y. City.
H Wiixiam Hauvbv Kino, M.D., I,I,.D., Dean.

UmnnnHDNnJ

The Students' Fai/orttes.

/>
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Queen Quality

Ti,0 rjp.to.n.to shoo Sl o,c

WOMEN.

H- fi . smith & co.
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ANNUAL REPORT

Guarantee, Lew. Ath., 35 00
"
Bowdoin ,
56 60
Of the Treasurer of the Colby Athletic
Mass.
State,
75
00
"
Association.
Bowdoin ,
40 00
"
January 1, 1904.
U. of M.,
50 00
"
To the Executive Committee of the Colby
Harvard 2d , 62 00
"
At hl etic Association:
Bates ,
40 00
"
Gentlemen : — I herewith present Umpires,
41 70
financial report for the year ending Dec.
:
$618 90
12, 1903.
30 50
Printing,
230
00
Coach ,
SUMMAEY.
295 42
Supplies,
.. .
.
Expenses.
5 50
Care of diamond ,
Notes paid ,
$470 00
Incidentals .
28 47
21 74
Loan paid ,
$1,208 79
365 99
Bills of 1902,
250
81
To Baseball Com.,
Receipts.
115 OS
To Athletic Com.,
Guarantee, Harvard , $100 00
94 62
To Finance Com.,
40 00
Bales ,
394 05
To Football Com.,
50 00
Orono ,
"
7 02
To Credit , in bank ,
Brunswick, 40 00
"
$1,709 91
93 55
Gate, Lewiston Ath.,
Receipts.
104
70
" Bowdoin ,
59 25
Balance from 1902,
$96 41
" Mass. State,
128
00
Bowdoin
,
,
83
50
From Alumni
"
131
85
78 00
From members, cash ,
" U. of M.,
87 45
From members, term
" Harvard 2d ,
51
55
Bates,
00
1,302
bills,
"
53
83
Appropriation, fire I'd , 150 00
Sh are, Bangor game ,
$939 98
$1,709 91
Play,
18 00
Proceeds College
Sub-Committee.
Finance
250 81
Cash from Treasurer,
Expenses.
.
$1,208 79
$42 45
Interest ,
Cost of Baseball, $250.81.
31 75
Echo Subscriptions ,
2 50
Printing,
Fo otball Sub-Committee.
,
6 27
Board
Exp. Arbitration
Expenses.
1 65
Incidentals ,
$38 46
$84 6 Brown trip, net ,
71 90
Orono tri p,
$84 62
From Treasurer ,
55
05
trip,
Lewiston
$84 62
Guarantee, Kent' s Hill , 45 98
75 00
Bowdoin ,
"
Athletic Sub-Committee,
47
35
ires,
Ump
basket-ball.
3 00
Police ,
$330 74
Expenses.
200 00
Coach , salary, .
$2 10
Guarantee , Oobnrn ,
37 39
" expenses,
2 25
Oak Grove,
"
303
01
lies,
Supp
14 00
Bangor ,
"
5 00
Goal posts,
¦
¦ of
19
TJ.
— 60
-"
— " M..
•"- j
•^
10 75
Printing,
"•
8 65
. Gardiner ,
59 39
Incidentals,
18 55
Hebron ,
"
19 45
Trip to Orono ,
$952 28
u Gardiner ,
8 65
Receipts. .
8 50
Printing,
Guarantee , Orono ,
$85 00
4 41
Incidentals,
65 00
Lewiston
,
"
$105 16
26 25
s
Hill
Kent'
Gate,
,
Receipts.
146 25 •
" Bowdoin ,
$322 50
$6
30
game,
Gate , Oobnrn
*
11 00
18 75
Subscri ption ,
" Oak Grove,
36
00
7
80
play,
Proceeds
Bangor,
"
21
65
394
05
s
urer
Fro m Trea
,
" U. of M.,
,
5 21
186 73
Unpaid bills ,
" Gardiner ,
23
15
,
Hebron
"
$952 28
16 45
Guarantee , O rono ,
Football
$582.78,
,
Cost
of
»
7 65
Gard iner ,
5 65
II, & W.,
Summary of Ordinary Income and
$115 61
Expense.
i

TENNIS.

Expenses.
$25
Supp lies,
5
Dues, M. I. L. T. A.,
5
Incidentals ,
22
for
cup,
Subscription
.

IilSCEIPTS.

27
00
88
50

$83 50
Alumni , dues ,
cash
Membership duos ,
, 75 00
Membership d ues ,
1,000 00
term bills ,
•

TRACK.

Expenses.
$27 30
Tr ip to Lewiston ,
51 93
Supplies ,
Receipts.
$ 5 00
Subscription ,
115 08
From Treasurer ,

$48 05

Expenses,
$08
Cost , Harv ard trip,
87
" Lewiston, "
1
' Orono,
30
"
"
88
" Brunswick , "
8
not
,
" Mass.,
"

00
55
40
45
20

^^^^^%
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Custom - Made Clothes*

Elegant line of Suitings, Overcoatings
Jlll ftlsi l^^^^^
^^^mi anc* Trouserings for Fall and Winter. You
mW
^^^^^^^mW^^^m^^l^Skw'31
.
•^^^"^
*00 k weI1 d>'essed m clothes made by
nHFJiiM^^P^^ mmm
i
ns
ri
' l ress'ng and repairing neatly and
—;-—-""^if! wJMffiJp ^ ll\ ^vJririi

¦L. R- BROWN ,
n
fKPH
*
Cas]l Mercnant Tailor,
^^^^^H^^^Hi^

E V E RY T H 1 N G

—

A DRY GOODS STO R E

SHOULD KEEP.

$1, 158 50

ASSETS.

LIA BILITIES.

$480 00
240 00
—
$070 00
Efitimatod surplus, $181 07
Respectfull y,
W. S. Bayley .

r ^KBSf^u^J^Wii'UmFB^^
^
Tmie%riUeilIl&.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman Ideal.

Wc hav e the largest and most complete line in the city.
BO OKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIER

COLLiiGE BOOK STORE ,
Corner Main and Temple Streets.

YOUR
money is

NOT
our money
until you are

H. L. KELLEY, PropV

G. W. DORR/

COLLE GE PHARMA CIS 1\

PHENIX BLOCK,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges , Soaps , and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Ci gars , Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles," etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

G. W. DORR.

SATISFIED G. S. FLOOD & CO..
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of.

Then wh y not cloth e yourself at

H. R- DUNHAM'S
COLBY '86.

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.
122 Main Street .

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe .
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Sjewarl & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL PE PART ME NT.

The 8,|th Annual Course of Lectures will begin-.
December 24, J 903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required ol nil who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures , Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clini.nl Instruction ,
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
17(1 M a i n Stknist.
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical '
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General ¦
Hospital.
C. 11. and [-1. H. BRYANT ,
FACULTY. -W, Di cWitt Hv»n. D.D., President ;.
I, T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
Room 21 , South College ,
and Practice ; A. M rrciini.i,, M. D., Pathology and .
Agents for Colhy.
Practice; F, II. CitiiKisit , M. D., Ana tomy ; S. H.
Wkkic s, M, D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O.
H u n t , M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F.
C. K oiiinson , A.M., Chemistry ; L. A. Emkky , LL.D., .
Medica l Jurisprudence ; C. D, Smith, M. D., Physivwywvwwwwwvwvww^wwvwwuwwww^w^ ology
and Public Health; J. F. Tiiomi'son , M. D,,
Diseases of Women 5 A. R. Moui.ton , M, D „ Mental 1'
Diseases ; W. H. Moui.ton , M, D., Clinical Professor
of Kye and Ear; A. S. Thayj ik , M. D., Diseases of
Children ; F. N. W i m t t i k r , M, D,, Bacteri ology and !!
Visit my store and find a change of temperature.
Histology ; A. King , M. D,, Associate
A Guaranteed Hot Water Hag for tlio feet , nil kinds,. Pathological
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J. Mccolors and prices.
DoNOUGii , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; IT, II. ..
, A .Chest Protector for the back and chest , from 3 r cts Bit ocic, M, D„ Clinical Instructor
In . Surgery; A.
to $2.50.
M rrciiuu., Jr. , M. D„ In structor In Genito- Urinary
Cough Medicine for that cold In the throat or lungs.
Surgery,'
B..
C.
Withbkmih
, A. B., In structor In »
Sy ru p Tulu , Tar and Wild Cherry, as eta, a bottle ,
Neurol ogy ; G. A. Puiiok , M. D., Instructor in< >
A Cup of Hot Soda, nil flav ors, for .that cold all-over Dermatology
;
E.
G,
Aiiiiott
, M. I.)., Clinical Infeelin g.
structor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Ei.i.iott, M. D.. .
Assistant Demonstrator In Anatomy; W. E. Tonrn,.
W. R. JONES ,
M. D , In structor In Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy ; R. D. Small, M. D„ Domonatra- REG. PHARMACIST.
tor of Histology; N. J. Gkukino , M. D., Assistant
48 MAIN ST.
Demon strator of Histology.
For catalogu e apply to
"
TELEPHONE 1-1.3.
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean, .
Brunswick , Mn ,, July 34 1003.
1

Waterville Steam Laundry

WINTER WEATHER.

$801 07

mY~7> ir s?
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Telephone 8-12.

Condition of Association { Estimated).

iqotos ,
Unpai d bi lls ,

• St udents' Headquarters

Fine Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.

$250 81
Cost of Baseball ,
120 08
Athletics,
"
582
78
Football
,
".
02
Com.,
84
.
Ex p enses , Finance
.
$.1 ,088 80
$70 23

BASKJJALL SUB-OOAfMITTEE

,^^ 1#

Manufacturing Confectioners.

ISXIMONSICS .

$ 37 67
Cash,
$120 68 Members ' duos , cash ,
24 00
$3 25
Long di stance run ,
term
•'
"
$8 25
740 00
bills ,
Cost of Athletics. $120.08.

fl|c
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CAMPUS CHAT.

WE DON 'T SELL

Betts , '07, preached at Hartland , Sunday.
Allen , '03, was about the "Bricks , "
Saturday.
BUT WE DO SELL
Lockhart , '04 , has returned to college
Crackers and Cheese,
.after a year 's absence.
all kinds of Fruit, Etc.
A. 13. Williams , Yale '98, addressed
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening.
The basket-ball team will go to He•bron to-day to play the Academy /team.
15 [lain Street.
Miss Bowler , '07, has returned to col- Telephone 152-11.
lege after an illness of more than a
,y >
Tveek.
Chipman , '06, has gone to his home in
Damariscotta to recover from an attack
GENERAL
of the grip.
ATHLET IC
Miss Harthorne, '07, was called to her
home in Skowhegan , Wednesday, by the
OUTFITTERS .
illness of her mother.
Mr . David W. Campbell of CherryGymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
field took dinner at Ladies ' Hall , Tues84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
day night with his daug hter, Helen
Mb. E. B. Winslow is our Agent at
Campbell , '07.
Colhy College.
Among recent guests at the Hall have
Catalogues Fkee.
been Miss Salsman , '04 ; Miss Mower ,
'04 ; Miss Keen , '05; Miss Stetson , '07;
and Miss Helen Hanson.
Miss Wilber , '05, is in town this week.
Though improved in health , she will reTRY
main at her home in Madison this windier instead of returning to college.
Work on the college play to be preTHE GROCER.
sented in the near f u t u r e by the College
Dramatic Club is getting under way unDR. G. A. SMITH ,
der the direction of Mr. Edgecomb.
Miss Whittemore , '05, entertained a
* DENTIST ,
party of friends at her home on Pleasant
60 Main Street. Waterville, Maine.
Street, Monday evening, in honor of her
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
guest, Miss Marion Hunt of Charleston.
Telephone connection.
At the meeting of the Colby Oracle
Association held Sunday morning after
chapel the resignation of Hutchins , '06,
as assistant manager of the Oracle was
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
accepted and Dod ge, '06, elected in his

Chafing Dishes,

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
•'
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buy ing facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.

Atherton Furniture Company ,

Geo* A. Kennison,

Horace Partridge h Q)-

21 MAIN

STREET ,

'

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spauldin g's Athletic G-qods for Field ,
T rack and Gymnasium , includin g Sweaters, Jerseys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street

Something to Eat ?

THE LARGEST /^KBH^\
HASKELL,
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
4[. TflP^BHllP wr J ^

iplace.

A spread was enjoyed at the Palmer
(House Friday evening by the women of
•the Freshman class. It was given in
'honor of their classmate Miss Rena
Archer , who won the first entrance prize
-for women.
Colby 's delegates to the Y. M C. A.
convention at Brunswick left for that
place Thursday
afternoon.
Special
¦rates were secured on the Maine Central.
The delegates were Ames, Tolman , '04;
<j otton , Coy, Knowles, '05; Bowdoin ,
Emery, Ke e ne , Robinson , Dod ge, '06 ;
Betts , Dav i s , Dunn , Masterman , Winslow , '07.
Manager Cotton of tho track team
has succeeded in engaging Frank M.
Kana ly, of Cambridge , as track coach
for this spring.
Mr. Kanaly is well
known as a track athlete and holds
tho world' s record for the five mile run .
We under stand that it was throug h the
influence of Mr. Harris , our football
coach , that Mr. Kana ly was secured .

WATERVILLE ,

MAINE.

DENTAL OFFICE . 100 MAIN ST.

WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE A N D
FRES H A N D H E A R T Y FOOD

The Night Lunch

HA S BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe lor you at the same old stand. '

R. B. BUZZELL.

^e serv0 ouv customers
CLEAN
rr fl YVT'T C! w 't n tvv0 c^ean towels each.
I U W Jj ud Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 2o Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop 'r.

Old Before His Time,
Some m en becom e so bec au se t h ey we r e

not looked after when they were young.
It is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
and keep tlieni looking fresh and new.

TAILOR ED.

The People of Waterville

Y. M. C. A. TOPICS.
The to p i cs an d l eaders o f t h e Y . M. C.
arc beg innin g to realize
A. meet ings for tho winter term are as
thai they make no misf ol lows :
take in going to
Jan. 12—Prayor. Luke 1.1 :1-14.
A. M. Fryo.
,
Jan 10—Missionary Meeting.
J. U. Teague.
TRADE WITH
Jan. 20—Ab iding in Christ . John 15 :1
14.
R. L. Emory.
Fob. 2—Everyday Christianity. Rom. 12.
M. B. Hunt.
Fob, 0—Prof. Roberts will load tho mooting.
AND SAVE M ONEY .
Fob. 10—Christ the Ideal Man. Phil. 2:
M l.
R. C. Lidstone.
Fob. 23—Prof. Hatch will load tho mooting.
Mar. 1—An Invitation to All . Isa. 55.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
II. E. Botts.
Pu blishers of School and College
Mar. 8—God' s Oaro. Matt. 0 :25-84.
Wm. Hoyt.
T E X T BOOKS.
Mar. 15—Consequences of Sin. fto m. 0 : RcproBontod by
5 Pm* Pino im
11-28.
II. L. Popper.
Writorvlllo, Me.
W. L. BONNEY ,

...

NEAL'S for their PHOTOS*

HAW KER & CO.
The Up-to-Dat e Druggists ,

Hmedcan JBooh Co,

MILLINERY and CARPET

^F. 4^^^^8vy
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IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

\ Mfc"
L. H.' SOPER & CO. f / ITj
'~N

" The place to buy Rugs. "

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

7^) ^M KENJTll||fi
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^
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AN INTE0DUCTI0N

Thousands
pleasing.
C;lotuin

Profi table and
wil1
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L
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marketto.year after.year
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one wants
father them.
nameless—no
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We are i>leasef * t0 "Produce to you the
77 '
/ l < ? ABaIi ^^-^M\W "K
irsehbaum " Hand-Made Suits
of and
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style
Overcoats. They are perfection
•'
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ill—
V
* workmanship.
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ti°n Clo thing Co. ,

46 Main Street.
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Our record of 35 years in the furniture business
lias certainl y tested the honesty , quality, and
prices, of our goods. We have stood the test and
arc ftbie to offer the greatest possible value for
your money because of our long experience and
superior business facilities.
Nothing would give us greater pleasure than to
have you call and inspect our large stock of
Furniture , Crockery , Carpets, Rugs, etc. You
will be surprised at tho value wo give at
SILVER STREET PRICES.

^^ REDINGTON & CO.
The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles,

LOUD 'S,
J 37
Main Stree t

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes*

'

